Zinc and metallothioneins on cellular immune effectiveness during liver regeneration in young and old mice.
Partial hepatectomy in young mice (pHx) induces thymic atrophy, disregulation of thymocytes subsets and a strong accumulation of zinc in thymic tissue after 1-2 days of liver regeneration. Zinc is relevant for good immune functioning. Restoration of zinc into both the thymus and thymocytes subsets in the late period of liver regeneration is observed in young pHx mice. These findings have suggested a link between the thymus and the liver influencing T-cell functions and involving zinc. This kind of link could be relevant in aging because thymic involution, negative crude zinc balance and crippled immune functions are constant events. The preminence of a liver extrathymic T-cell pathway after pHx or during aging has been suggested. Thus the study of pHx in young and old mice may offer a good model to better understand the role played both by thymic involution and by liver extrathymic T-cell pathway and the role of zinc in these physiological processes during aging. Young pHx mice after 1-2 days of liver regeneration show: reduced thymic endocrine activity, increment of double negative (DN) thymocytes subsets, impairment of peripheral immune efficiency (PHA, NK activity and IL-2) and negative crude zinc balance, which are all restored in the late period of liver regeneration. By contrast the thymic and peripheral immune defects and the negative crude zinc balance, already present in old sham mice, are not modified during liver regeneration in old pHx mice. Circulating leukocytes and lymphocytes are not significantly modified both in young and old pHx mice as compared to respective sham controls. Zinc may also be crucial for extrathymic T-cells pathway, being preminent in aging, rather than in young age, due to its metallothioneins (MT) binding capacity. MT are significantly increased in young pHx and in aging inducing a low zinc-free quota for thymic and peripheral immune efficiency in young pHx mice, and for extrathymic T-cell pathway, in old age. Thus low zinc bioavailability, due to MT, may play a pivotal role, not only for thymocytes but also for liver extrathymic T-cell pathway.